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1. The CCP's propaganda. (1) A member of the 

Trump campaign team tested positive for the 

virus. The patient is his eldest son’s girlfriend. 

(2) VP (Pence) postponed his campaign rally. US 

media: His secret service agents tested positive 

for the virus. (3) Global Pandemic Prevention 

and Control & Human Rights Protection 

Conference: Countries should take measures 

against racism and populism. 

China Mainland News

中共宣傳：(1)特朗普競選團隊成員核酸檢

測呈陽性，係其長子女友；(2)美副總統推

遲競選集會行程。美媒：其隨行特工染新

冠；(3)全球疫情防控與人權保障研討會：

各國需採取措施應對種族主義和民粹主義。



2. The CCP is full of lies. (1) Global Times 

editorial: The pandemic in the US will 

continue to harm the world. (2) Global Times: 

Trump's American "Independence Day" 

celebration is terrible! (3) Global Times: 

Communist China’s experience shows that a 

second wave of the pandemic is not 

necessarily a disaster. (4) The CCP's People's 

Daily took an entire page discussing "Why can 

the system of Communist China attract 

talents from around the world?" 

China Mainland News

中共的連篇鬼話：(1)環球網社評：美國的疫情

泛濫將持續禍害世界；(2)環球網撰文：特朗普

的這場美國“獨立日”慶典，太可怕了！(3)環

球時報：中共國經驗表明疫情第二波不一定是

災難；(4)中共黨媒人民日報整版探討“中共國

制度為何能聚天下英才”。



3. Secretary Tedros "rebelled". The WHO withdrew 

its statement that the Chinese government 

reported the outbreak to the WHO. The WHO 

announced it never received reports of the 

pandemic from China. China's National Health 

Commission responded to that. 

China Mainland News

譚書記也“造反”啦，世衛組織收回中國政府就疫

情爆發向其發出警告的聲明，宣稱從未收到中國疫

情報告。國家衛健委回應。



4. CCP's diplomatic situation: (1) The UK protected Hong Kong by 

offering asylum to BNO (British National Overseas) passport 

holders. Hu Xijin: Based on the current situation in the UK, how 

can they grant Hongkongers a path to citizenship well-

intentioned? (2) Canada followed the footsteps of the US and 

announced the suspension of its extradition treaty with Hong 

Kong. Lee Ka-chiu, Secretary for Security: The Canadian 

government is putting politics above the rule of law. (3) Australia, 

a member of the Five Eyes, became a pioneer against the CCP. 

(CCTV’s) Sharp International Comments: Australia “gets hyped up” 

repeatedly and Australian politicians contracted the Anti-China 

“Delusion Syndrome”. (4) Indian PM Modi visited the border area 

where clashes occurred between PLA soldiers and Indian border 

patrol troops last month. Accompanying him were the Chief of 

Defense Staff and Chief of the Army Staff.

China Mainland News

中共的外交形勢：(1)英國力保香港，通過BNO（英國

海外護照）庇護。胡錫進：英國這國情，怎麽可能好

心收留香港人入籍？(2)加國緊隨美國，宣布暫停與香

港之間引渡協議，香港保安局局長李家超：加政府是

政治淩駕法治；(3)五眼盟友澳洲也成反共先鋒，國際

銳評：屢屢表演“人來瘋”，澳大利亞政客患上了反

華“狂想症”(4)印度總理莫迪到訪中共國與印度邊防

部隊上月沖突地區，隨行包括國防參謀長與陸軍參謀

長。



5. Zhou Li, former deputy minister of International 

Liaison Department of the CCP, wrote an article on the 

Global Times: We should actively make six preparations 

for deterioration of the external environment. Six 

preparations: Be prepared for the deteriorating Sino-US 

relations and full escalation of the conflict; Be prepared 

for shrinking foreign demands and the disruption of 

production and supply chains; Be prepared for that the 

coronavirus becomes the norm and that the virus 

coexists with mankind for a long time; Be prepared for 

breaking away from the dollar hegemony and gradually 

decoupling RMB from the dollar; Be prepared for a global 

food crisis; and be prepared for backlash by international 

anti-terrorists forces. 

China Mainland News

中聯部原副部長周力在環球時報發文：積極主動做好應

對外部環境惡化的六大準備。六大準備：要做好中美關

係惡化加劇、鬥爭全面升級的準備；要做好應對外部需

求萎縮、產業鏈和供應鏈斷裂的準備；要做好新冠病毒

疫情常態化、病毒與人類長期共存的準備；要做好擺脫

美元霸權、逐步實現人民幣與美元脫鉤的準備；要做好

全球化糧食危機的準備；要做好國際反恐勢力回潮的準

備。



6. Abnormal weathers and abnormal life in the year of 2020, China. (1) 

According to the CCTV on July 4, the flooding this year has affected 19.38 

million people in 26 cities, regions and provinces. 121 people were either 

dead or missing. 875K people were covered by emergency evacuation. 17K 

houses collapsed, and 1,560K hectares of crops were damaged. The disaster 

inflicted heavy losses, with nearly 20 million people affected. Yet the CCP 

government was derelict of its duty. (2) Following the outbreaks of locust 

infestations in Jilin City, Ningyuan County in Yongzhou City, and Guilin City in 

Guangxi, on July 3, a lot of locusts appeared in many areas in Xiangyang of 

Hubei and Jiangcheng of Yunan. The CCP’s media were all silent on this 

matter. (3) It snowed in Hainan in July. Divine rage and the people’s 

resentment (against the CCP). (4) Communist China started to inspect its 

grain depots. The grain depots, one after another, "caught fire" in Duyun City 

in Guizhou Province, Lindian in Heilongjiang Province, Jiaozuo in Henan 

Province, and Guixi in Jiangxi Province. A famine is looming over the horizon! 

China Mainland News

2020庚子年中共國天氣異常，生活異常：(1)央視新聞7月4日稱：

今年洪災已致26省區市1938萬人次受災。121人死亡失蹤，87.5

萬人次緊急轉移安置，1.7萬間房屋倒塌，農作物受災面積156

萬公頃。災害損失慘重，近兩千萬人受災，中國懶政無作為；

(2)繼吉林市、永州市寧遠縣、廣西桂林市前後爆發蝗災後，7

月3日，湖北襄陽、雲南江城又出現了大面積的蝗蟲，中共黨

媒對此又是集體沈默；(3)海南七月飄雪，老天怒人民怨；(4)

中共國又開始檢查糧庫了，黔南州都勻市、黑龍江林甸，河南

焦作、江西貴溪糧庫相繼“被”失火。大饑荒近在眼前！



7. Nobody trusts CCP anymore. (1) Communist 

China’s Red Cross launched on internet a 

fundraising for relief of flooding in southern 

China, yet they only raised about 2,000 RMB in 

20 days. (2) Taiwan expelled Southeast TV 

journalists from mainland China, asking them to 

leave immediately. “Since we received the notice, 

we were only given 48 hours to leave. Frankly 

speaking, this will somehow disrupt the 

handover of our work and the newcomers' lives.” 

China Mainland News

CCP在哪裏都沒有信用了：(1)中共國紅十字基

金會為南方洪災救援在網上進行公開募捐，20

天僅籌款2000多元；(2)臺即刻限時驅逐大陸東

南台記者。“從我們接到通知到確定離開，只

有差不多48小時，坦白講，對於我們的工作交

接以及生活上的交接都會造成一定的困擾”。



8. Don't forget Hong Kong! Hong Kong is our Jerusalem! (1) Former CCP Secretary of the Shanwei Municipal 

Committee was appointed  head of Office for Safeguarding National Security of the CPG (the Central People's 

Government) in the HKSAR (Hong Kong Special Administrative Region). His thuggish manner was revealed by his 

words. “If foreign media are credible, then sows can climb trees. If you stop protesting and breaking the law, if you 

make the government believe you are obedient, then there won’t be trouble anymore. In that case, I don’t even need 

to hire armed police officers.” (2) A young HKer has become first one charged under Hong Kong National Security Law. 

(3) Hong Kong social activist Nathan Law talked about the Hong Kong National Security Law.

Hong Kong

勿忘香港！香港是我們的耶路撒冷!(1)

前汕尾市市委書記就職駐港國安公署，

流氓嘴臉展露無遺：“境外的媒體信得

過，母豬都會上樹。你不再鬧，不再違

法，讓政府覺得靠譜，估計不會再亂來，

那我連武警都不用請”(2)香港年輕人成

依香港國安法被捕第一人；(3)香港社運

人士羅冠聰談港區國安法。



International News
9. CityNews: (By Prime Minister of Canada Trudeau) Canada Joins 

the international community in expressing its grave concern with 

the passage of national security legislation for Hong Kong by 

mainland China. After studying the legislation and its impact, 

Canada will treat exports of sensitive goods to Hong Kong in the 

same way as those destined for mainland China. Effective 

immediately, Canada will not permit the export of sensitive 

military items to Hong Kong. We are also suspending the Canada-

Hong Kong extradition treaty and updating our travel advisory for 

Hong Kong. Canada is a firm believer in the “One Country, Two 

Systems” framework. We will continue to support the many 

connections between Canada and Hong Kong while also standing 

up for its people. In the days and weeks to come, we're also 

looking at additional measures including around immigration.

CityNews：（加拿大總理杜魯多：）加拿大聯合國際社

會對中共國大陸通過針對香港的國家安全法例表示關切。

在研究了立法及其影響之後，加拿大將向對待中共國大

陸一樣，對待對香港的敏感物品出口，立即生效。加拿

大將禁止向香港出口敏感軍事物品。我們亦暫停加拿大

-香港引渡條約，並更新針對香港的旅行建議。加拿大

堅信一國兩制的框架，我們將繼續支持加拿大與香港之

間的許多聯繫往來，同時也支持香港人民。在未來的幾

週，我們也在研究額外的措施，包括圍繞移民的問題。



Bannon’s War Room
10. This law does not only apply to Hong Kong citizens. If you are a foreigner, if you're an 
expat, of course Hong Kong is a massive expat community, this law applies to you fully as 
much as it would to a Hong Kong citizen. So there is no distinction between who you are and 
by the way that doesn't only apply, this I mean there are so many wide-ranging things of this 
to get into all the details. This even applies to things that you may have said on social media. 
We talked about the surveillance. If you said something on social media, if I said something, if 
Steve Bannon said something, if Raheem said something here on War Room, they could pull 
that up and then arrest you in Hong Kong just for something that you said years ago outside 
the country.

這條法律不僅僅針對香港公民，如果你是外國人，如果你是個外
籍人士，當然香港是一個龐大的外籍人士社區，這條法律對你的
適用性，跟對香港公民是一樣的。所以你們之間的身份是沒有區
別的。還有，這不僅僅適用於這種情況，它涵蓋了很大的範圍，
再說仔細一點，就是這甚至也適用於你曾經在社交媒體上所發表
的言論。我們討論過監測系統，如果你在社交媒體上說了什麼，
如果我說了什麼，史蒂夫、拉姆希在作戰室說了些什麼，他們可
以依據那條法律在香港逮捕你，就因為你幾年前在國外所說的話。



From Miles
11. The sanctions this time, those sanctions were aimed at banks, first and foremost. These 
banks are core forces behind destroying democracy, rule of law, and freedom in China, 
victimizing our brothers and sisters in Hong Kong, and murdering our Hong Kong 
compatriots. Because without money, the CCP can do no evil. We helped America realize 
that the evil of the CCP is based upon US dollars, the Wall Street, US media, and US 
technology. These sanctions will cut off the “black hand” of those dark-hearted US 
businessmen, preventing them from victimizing the Hong Kong people again and stopping 
them from imposing huge threats to Chinese people's pursuit of rule of law, democracy, and 
freedom.

這次的制裁，首先是對這些銀行。這些銀行是對摧毀中國民主、
法治、自由，加害香港同胞手足，殺害香港同胞，幕後的核心力
量。因為沒有錢，共產黨做不了惡。我們讓美國人認識到，共產
黨的惡，主要是來自於美元，和美國的華爾街，和美國的媒體，
美國的技術。這個制裁要對美國的企業斬斷這些資本家的黑惡之
手，對香港人的再次加害和對中國人民追求法治、民主、自由的
巨大威脅。



CCP Virus Numbers

11,231,300 Cases

529,909 Deaths



“

Everything has begun
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